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REVIEW: HALE & CO. INDEPENDENT MAIL COMPANY
A watershed book of pos tal his tor y, Hale & Co . Indep endent Mail Company
1843-/ 845, has just been publishe d by Michae l S. G utman. The author, 68 , a retired
e lectrica l enginee r, is the leading authori ty and collector of Hale & Co . stamps and covers
and he has used his consi derable ho lding to illuminate hithert o dark areas of that inter-city
post ' s hi sto ry. As we ll, a number of imp o rtan t co llectors opened the ir collections to
Gu tman so he co uld incorporate new data in his book
Th e Ind ep end en t Mai l Co mpa nies, riding on public fury over exces sive U.S .
postal rates , laun ched thei r competing ma il ca rry ing services between cities and for 18
months ran the gau ntlet of govern me nt op positio n to the ir ope ratio ns unt il Congress
outlawed them on Jul y 1, 1845. It was a co lorful period of fierce free enterp rise. Whil e
some companies only lasted a few months, others cooperated with eac h other to form a
massive web of cheap postage fro m Ma ine to Illin ois to Maryland.
James W. Hale began with package and parcel deli very and he was a forwarder of
lette rs to for eig n ports before he becam e the ea rlie st to j ump int o the interci ty lett er
de liver y game in ea rly December 184 3. By Janu ar y 1844 , the Ame rica n Lett er Mai l
Com pany was in the fray. By summer 1844 several other outfits spra ng to life carrying
letters between cities and the ir stamps pioneered design s that were firsts in philately.
Gutman charts both stamp less and ad hesive covers. In raw numbers, his ce nsi
indica te Hale surviving cove rs dwa rf the com petitors. My ow n ce nsus of Wyma n cove rs
bearing stamps stands at 36 ; Pomeroy may num ber abo ut 120 ; Hartford Mail Co mpany is
said to stand at 60 covers. Ame rican Le tter Ma il is the only other Ind epend en t Ma il
Company with big numbers but I know of no ce nsus. A guess wo uld be 160 or so with
adhes ives. Gutm an' s compilatio n of data reveals a staggering 1,377 total for Hale covers,
507 of which carry adhes ives.
What ma kes Hal e such fertile gro und for research is the staggering number of
cities his operation spanned. One of Gutma n' s tables, based on adverti sements of the day,
show Hale had saturated the northeast U.S., with service in 139 cities duri ng the span of
the po st and with major offices in eig ht sta tes . G utma n illu strates the 47 different c ity
handstamp s this spawned, plus dozens of rate, paid and co llect hand stamps. Ano ther area
he ana lyzes and illustrate s is the manu scr ipt markin gs used on the stamps them sel ves,
whic h include initials of cities of orig in and local age nts or their agencies .
Gutma n was or igina lly attrac ted to Hale stam ps because they provide the first
precancels in philately. Th ese are ofte n crude straight lines inked across the stamps before
sale, likely meant to preven t soaking and reuse of adhes ives. Mo re sophisticated were the
precan cel s o f Portsm outh , New Ham pshire whic h included " PI N. H." in manu script,
harb ingers by five decades of later U.S. preca nce ls show ing nam es of cit ies. Hartford Mail
Co mpan y also used precancels in the summe r of J 844 , showing " Ha rtford" or "S" (South)
and other letters for dire ctions to destination.
Unlike most of the oth er Independent Mails, actual correspo nde nce survives of
James Hale 's comments regarding his post. These are incorporated in Gutma n's book.
Included also is a fascinatin g rec itat ion of the two major mystery ove rprints of the post,
listed in Scott as 75L3 and 75 L4, which surfaced in a por table writing de sk after the dea th
of a pasto r in 1893. Myster y still shrouds these overpri nts, once listed as a surcharge, then
as overprin ts, and now as a handstam p. So few exa mple s survive that eve n Gutman dou bts
the mystery will ever be dispelled .
Th e bu lk of G utman 's book is a break clown of surviving cov er s by state, and
spec ific town s, concl uding with intern ational usages (pp. 63-335). Thi s is the fir st time I
have seen a co mprehensive overview of usages in the small town s, plus wrap -ups of postal
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history from the major cities of usage. Each state chapter is well illustrated by existing
covers, and at the end of each state is a tabulation of earliest (EKU) and latest (LKU)
known usages in each town of that state .
One of my own favorite areas is conjunctive usage, or cooperative covers between
two or more Independent Mail Companies. These are not broken out in Gutman's book, so
one is forced to wade through each city or state to ferret out multiple company usages . A
table would have helped tabulating these, at a minimum, or a separate chapter at best. (I
find a parallel problem in the masterful and monumental census of US #1 and #2 covers in
Thomas J. Alexander's The United States 1847 Issues: A Cover Census. There, one is
forced to wade through hundreds of pages to ferret out conjunctive usages by local and
carrier posts used on covers with U.S. #Is and #2s.)
Despite this observation, Gutman's book is a goldrnine of never before published
information on Hale stamps and their sometimes complex uses in the web of northeast
cities. Included are overall discussions, maps, observations on competing operators and a
rundown of the more egregious covers, with 325 illustrations including a color central
section showing some of the rarer and more fascinating usages .
Of the three major stamps , 102 covers survive of75L1, 67 covers of the red 75L2
and 338 covers bearing 75L5s. Certainly one of the most useful tables is Appendix 2, a
census of 75L2, including a breakout of cut-to-shape-octagonally and cut square stamps
on cover, origin and destination and, where possible, dates of usage. I wish Gutman had
created a similar table for the two blue stamps on cover, 75L1 with address and 75L5
without address.
Other highlights include a plating study on the stamps and printings, carrying
forward Elliott Perry's pioneer research; a chronology of Hale advertisements as the post
mushroomed into a major concern carrying up to 60,000 letters a day at its height; a brief
excursus into the common counterfeits; and the intriguing possibility that a recently
discovered overprint may some day be classified as a sixth Hale stamp .
The feistiness of James Hale is evident in Appendix I, which replicates a letter of
1887 from Hale to the editor of the Ledger recounting his brief but valiant struggle with
postal authorities in 1843-45 and one plea in one case brought by federal authorities
against him:
"You will find that the (postal) law of 1795 reads that 'no person shall establish a
horse or foot post'; and when Mr. Hale brought his mails to Boston by steamboat and
railroad, he certainly did not come on horseback or foot."
The judge in 1844 dismissed the case against Hale. But it would not be long
before the US changed outdated postal laws and brought the Independent Mails to their
knees.
Now, I am holding my breath for a Pomeroy book, and an American Letter Mail
book, and a Wyman book, and all the others which would be distant legacies of the
original Arthur Hall-Elliott Perry manuscript from the 1950s that was the jumping off
point for this tome. So much remains to be done. All these other chapters await someone
with a great deal of knowledge and passion to be forged into reality. Someone willing, as
Gutman has done, to tum their lives upside down for six years.
The book is offered by the author for $75 postpaid via media mail in the U.S. For
international rates inquire. Payment with order to: Michael S. Gutman PO Box 1108,
Mashpee MA 02649 Phone: 508-477-6206; fax: 253-484-1709. Payment may be made
using PayPal via email tomikeg94@comcast.net.
- Reviewed by Gordon Stimmell 0
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